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KARACHI: Tobacco smoke country had toxins level up to 6

pollution level is up to 10 times times higher than the air pollu-
higher in Pakistani hotels and tion usually prevailing on busy
restaurants than the safe permis- city roads.
sible limits of World Health Prof Nadeem Rizvi, President
Organization (WHO), revealed a Pakistan Chest Society pointed
study by National Alliance for that in-spite of a ban on smoking
Tobacco Control (NATC) in at in-door public places in the
collaboration with Aga Khan country since 2003, hotels and
University (AKU) and Roswell restaurants continue to allow
Park Hospital, USA. smoking inside their premises.
In this research, the level of Last year, Ministry of Health

tobacco smoke pollution (TSP) issued a notification in which
was measured at 40 restaurants designated smoking areas were
and hotels situated in Karachi, withdrawn and smoking inside
Lahore and Islamabad. The hotels and restaurants was made
overall tobacco smoke pollution illegal and a punishable offence,
level "PM 2.5 "was as high as but the law is not being- irnple-
1800 microgram per square mented.
meter compared to ideal recom- Even the multination fast food
mended limit of less then IS chains, which have completely
microgram per square metre set smoke free outlets allover the
by the WHO. world, are flouting the smoking
Warning the public on the ban at their restaurants in

dangers of tobacco smoke pollu- Pakistan, he said.
tion (TSP), Professor Javaid Dr Muhammad Irfan,
Khan, Chair National Alliance Consultant Chest Physician from
for Tobacco Control (NATC) AKU said that there is a fine
said the level of air pollution' from Rs 1000 to Rs 100,000 in
emitted from cigarette is 10 the law for those who violate
times greater than diesel car smoking ban law inside restau-
exhaust. rants but so far, not a single per-
He was addressing the meet- son has been finedin the country

ing of NATC, called to discuss in the past 10 months ever since
the interim results of study done designated smoking areas were
to monitor the quality of air at withdrawn through a govern-
various hotels and restaurants in ment's notification, he revealed.
the country. He urged the Ministry of
Javaid Khan revealed that the Hotels and Tourism to take

level of TSP was particularly action against all the hotels and
high at venues, which were serv- restaurants in the country that
ing Shisha to its customers. TSP are violating the smoking ban
is scientifically proven tobe inside their premises, thus
linked with various diseases endangering public health.
including lung cancer, heart Responding to a journalist ques-
attack, and pneumonia, precipi- tion, Dr Irfan said that according
tation of asthma, low birth to country's law, every restau-
weight, and sudden infant death rant has to display a sign indicat-
syndrome, he maintained. ing that 'smoking inside .a
According to this study, most restaurant is a punishable

. hotels and restaurants in the offence'.-PR


